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TILL JAN. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS WILL PAT FOR THE 8 PACE HERALD AND EITHER THE BOSTON JOURNAL, OR N. f. TRIBUNE, OR MIRROR & FARMER ONE TEAR IN VERMONT.
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FARM FOR SALE. SPECIAL.
We club the following most excel

lent papers with the eight page Her-

ald at the following very low prices
The price is for one full year. The
first column gives the regular price of
both papers, the last, the price v.c ask
for both in Vermont.
82.00 Boston Journal & Herald fcl.."0

is now theirs may be ours. It is real-

ly a fight for bread and butter for our-

selves and our children, not against the
forces of nature but against an invad-

ing host that grows by what it feeds

upon, and in the struggle for existence
with humanity can discount the latter,
taken unarmed, at every turn. What
arms shall we use in the encounter with
this foe ? The weapons of our warfare
are the same as against the potato bug.

EDITORIAL XOTtS.

Every few days we notice items from
some town in which complaint is made
of the scarcity of teachers and of the

necessity of closing many of the schools.
The requirements of the new law are
too severe. The next legislature will
find it necessary to make some changes
in it in order to fit it to the needs of
the people. So radical a change as it

involves could not be made without a
little friction.

with the church is not severed. Eccle-

siastical ties are not very strong in our

day, in some directions not as strong
as they ought to be.

Any democrat who can find much
satisfaction in the recent elections ought
to be able to draw sunshine out of cu-

cumbers. And yet they do it. . The

Argus throws out its roosters to the

breeze, and parades majorities and

gains with as much satisfaction as tho'
a great crisis had passed and the coun-

try had barely escaped shipwreck. So

far as the democratic party is concern-

ed no one need fear regarding its health.
It will live until the niillenium comes,
and the niillenium will not come so long
as the Argus can stave it off. We are
not pleased with the returns but our

disBppoin.moiit does not begin to meas-

ure democratic joy. Small things give
satisfaction to those accustomed to

SKnatf-- on the ntaln ral from Hroookftetd to
.'ortltUt'li. mile fnni Kst Roxlmrv. itht
tftt school Ad iiieelli)jfi. OhKhiiii lift ;trri
food latid, in litftl) Mate of cullfvittlou. BuilttitiKi
1rtcUM. Never full! lift fUr nt lioutf-au- . ham.
Ynuuff frti1t.twt fttifrnr orchard. Hun asalalry furni.
Will wU with r without tlw Morfc. Untl, eU and
ive a Hjr Iwriraln to Kinie jrounp Diau who wuuti a

(arm thai will umkv nwney. Thitv trtven.
X. N. Pahk, East Roxbury.

Wanted a Small Farm.
Wanted, A small farm of about 75 acres

of good land, well loeated.with good build-

ings. Address, E. B. FoKREST, Randolph,
Vermont. .

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
One of the liest farms in town, 22")

acres, within a quarter of a mile of

Randolph Center village, only 3 2

miles from the jailroad.
A. A. Arwoou, W. Randolph, tfb

J3usiness Cards
On third page inside.

Thelsndolpli National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
Organllrd 17. Assets, uliuoil $304,M0

A General banking and exchange business
dune and C tLLECTIONS P rmnptly maio.

Sight drafts on England, Ireland and .Scot-lan- d

aid Letters of Credit furnished.
The deinniits and general business of this

bank are constantly and rapidly
.

The location at such a central point for busi-

ness wnveiiience enables our castimuu- in

every direction to transact business with us by
telegraph, telephone, mail or express, and get
returns the same day. -

(it business mei mwi, w

Thick prompt attention will De P.t ;...l:..wl....lci liuvinv monnv uu haad wa

ine a favorable chance for investment, we of-

fer a perfectly secure place for their money,
for which cert ilicates of deposits, pa.-al.l- on
demand will be issued.

Aasistauce will be piven in obtannng Nife
Investments for our patrons.
VM. 11. 1U1J()IS. President,
JUHN V. Kt)VELAlJf-ri''1.,'n-

It. T. DLBOl.N ( ashler.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.
. Snbiect to Act 0, chapter 3, se.-tK- Hi anfl
' 47 of "the statutes of Vermont, a public exaiu-(V- ?

inatu.n of applicants for teachers' certibcates
- V wiU be held at Woodstock eommeas-im- j 1 ues-da-

Nov. l!t. lss'), at il A. M.
J. H. llUNHAU, Suwrvisor of acJiouls

coiintv, No. llaitland, Vt.
Oct. ;so, lw.t.

IVSCDOUCALL'S
S"ftT Hoof Ointment,

Mn U K I Hbuk Ointmeiit,
I Strong Liniment

Bog Spavin Cure, Ointment.
For sale by Kargo at Kandolph and Moialy

at Betibel.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TMi pos-ile- never vsrie. A nisivel purity.
rilreiiKlh alio vliolcaonteiic. More eeoffwirleal limn
the ..I .liliHry klncln. and rnlil lie "IU lnrtouiH'lUluB
with Hie niulllluile of low t, liort w,4lit, allium
or ptiohpliMte powilers, tM only In nutt. KoYAL
liAKlNO l"OWOKB Co., U Wall St. N. V,

A PAYING FARM
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

As I have dot ided to change mf business I
offer nvy fiirm fur sale, or will rent the same to
the right man. Said farm is situated 2 miles
south f Unmnrd Confer, and was formerly
known as the ('apt. Alvin AVund farm. Slid
farm eontaiua 270 acres, more ot less, is well
ads&ed to all kinds of cnijis and is not one of
tiie run down, neglected or deserted tarnis tnat
von read about. I nt. is at the present time
a inid state of cultivation and is called one ol

the beat in tjiwil. ut his seaslin M tons
best Utdify liny, by actutd measurement. The
nonae was mini nine yean o, i. .rn inum,-,- .

bin not all finished. No. 1 barn. SOxit'.'ft, witl
liawineiit and stable. No. barn. 'Jlix.fi. wit
basement. Both barns are in (food repair and
filled to their utmost the present season. Farm
has an abundance of marketable wood witn a
i ,,, jt.T t,f .awing tin.lwr. Pastures as

'
gissl as the best. Sugar orchard of 7iK trees,
new fiupar boiiHH with evaporator. tfK tin tulw,
tnearly new, and everything in first class shae
lor business. Sugar crop yields aismt
lumnds on an avermre. nearly slillicietit to pa;
rent. J'rmteeds of saiil farm from Jan. 1, HS

to Nov. 1, 'Hit were i;i?i.'.ii, as 1 have figure
to show, to sav nothing of the raw material
miMtpv for a funiilv averairinir live liersons.
the same in licating that the farm is fully equal

ttl.i.t in i luitm.il f.ir it. 'l'oaL'cKxl. honest.
indiistrioua miin I oiler a bouaii7. No other
need apply, l'ossessinsi given March next or
betore it desimt.

I offer for sale my 3 year old gelding Kent
milt, haid colt is lara! ramrv and lt"HI color,
uiih the best of liinlis ami feet, has col plenty
of sisied and gisal indges say that with more
aire and guisl handling he will pnive nimseii a
firs- t- lass trotter. I 'lease bear in mind tliat
iliu K'eiitM oft a lartre share of the pn

i ut ilin Lite Windsor County Fair,
fully dmnoiistraling that the get of the horse
K eiit H.re anon t4l be reeHfnied as among the

t ill the country. Also oiler two weanling
rillies. one by Kent and the other by the above
named colt. For further particulars call on or
address the subscriber at liarnard.' 11ns no
tice will apiienr one month only.

llKKUKUT A. W(K)I, liarnard A t,

Finest Stock of

OF

PIANOS! II ALLETT IJA VIS,

b..v at the lowest rate k.own fa. the whole- -

purchase
alers but

see

F. HUDSON,
Plattsburg, N Y

AND SELLING

rsans,

The Largest and
PIANOS. ORGANS, MUSIC,

82.00 New York Tribune St. 50
82.00 Mirror and Farmer H..rD
8.5.40 Wide Awake 82. ot)
$.r).00 Harper's Magazine S51.25
83. 10 Cosmopolitan i.2.40
84.00 Scribner's 0

THE COSMOPOLITAN,,
Is the brightest and best of the new maga-
zines. It gives 1300 pages of the choreest
illustrated reading matter by the best au-
thors in the world. It coats only 12 40 per
year but by a special arrangement we can
club it with thiB paper, both for 2 4U to
new subscribers (or the Cosmojxditan. A
sample copy may be seen at this dice, or
by mail for 10 cents sent to the Cosmopoli-
tan, New York city.

"Santa Claus" is one of the latest of
magazines. It is publishod in

Philadelphia and is very neatly printedand illustrated. It has some special fea-
tures that places it in a distinct field oi
children's literature. The price is 2 per
year.

"Thb Arena" now comes to representBoston culture with a strong admixture of
free religion. The December number, tha
first issued, contains some excellent arti-
cles by writers of the liberal school and of-
fers much more of the same kind for the
numbers that are to follow. The men, be
they clergy or laity, who desire to know
anything about the questions that are un-
der discussion in the "arena" of theolgy,educat ion, social science or polities, will
find this new Review a valuable auxiliary.Send and get a copy.

"The Centi-rv- " and "St. Nicholas"
prospectuses may be found in this issue.
Excellent and attractive features are offered
for the coming year. It is difficult to pro-
duce anything that will surpass these mag-
azines in the st.yJe of illustrations, the val-
ue of the articles furnished, etc. Every
well regulated family should tuke one or
both of these.

Vermont News.
John Mills dropped dead in North

Hydo Park last Thursday night.
A half-mil- race course is being laid

out in Dauby for the benefit of the
horsemen in that town.

Edward Thiebault of St. Albans,
who was accidentally shot several
weeks ago still carries the bullet in his
head but is improving.

Peter McClennan, a brakeman, was
bound over at St. Johnsbury on the
7th in $2.10 bonds for attempted crimi-
nal assault on a girl.

The farm buildings of T. II. Hos-kin- s,

agricultural editor of the Ver-
mont Watchman, were recently burned.
The contents were partially saved.

Holland Feefee of North Hero lost
810 out of his vest pocket the other
lay. ,lle went to bed, had a dream as

to where he lost it and the next morn-

ing went to pitching over the bedding
iu his horse barn and found it.

Windsor business men are agitating
the question of forming a stock compa-
ny for the purpose of quarrying the
granite found at the base of Ascutney
Mountain in three colors, pink, gray
and green. The mountain is compos-
ed of solid granite of superior quality
tor general building purposes..

S. M. St. John ot Milton over 80
years of age, employed a traveling den-
tist who happened along to extract a
tooth, which was painful. He has
since suffered intense pain, and is to-

day totally blind, which is supposed,
to be caused by the bungling work of
this transient.

A German named Miner stole a
horse, carriage and harness from the
barn of V. A. Weed of Shelburn, the
other night, and after a lively chas-

ing was captured in Benson by Con-
stable Roberts of Shelburn. The thief
was taken into city court at Burling-
ton, where he pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to six years in the state pris
on at Windsor.

It is stated that while Mrs. X. Mc-Quiv-

and daughter, Mrs. Dcane,
were crossing Rochester mountain they
met four bears in the road, and as it
was a lonely place and as the bears
seemed to bein no hurry the ladies were
considerably frightened. But the bears
soon left the road for a piece of woods
near by. Dr. Powers while crossing
the mountain from Hancock also saw
bears near the road.

The F'all Mountain Paper Co. at
Bellows Falls is building a large addi-
tion to its mills. The company is man-

ufacturing an immense quantity of
newspaper stock at the presi nt and its
orders are constantly increasing. It .

furnishes the stock for one Boston
newspaper and a portion of that used

by the Ixindon Times, besides a vast
amount for other papers. Bv a new
process for treating thi pulp, !.1 per
cent, of the wood can be utilized,
whereas by the old method 75 per cent,
was the maximum amount of wood
which could be ned.

But this new pest goes everywhere and
into everything, and it becomes an ex

eeedingly difficult matter to apply the

remedy. Some inventive genius must
contrive a way to scatter paris green

among the clouds and be able to bring
on a shower whenever and wherever
he will. F'orce pumps have already
been brought into use, but what are
these as against shade trees and orch-

ards and forests? They count for noth-

ing. It has been suggested that the
people turn out in force and destroy
the larva' in a hand-to-han- d fight. But
this is easier said than done. Enough
will escape each season to furnish seed
for the season to follow. A man might
as well undertake to kill all the bed-

bugs in a tenement house as to clean a
fruit or shade tree of all insect eggs.
Well, what is to be done? AVe must

developments. Forewarned ought
to be forearmed. It may be tho issue
iu this case, provided only we can dis-

cover the arms we need. The discuss-

ion of remedies is now going on and it
is earnestly to be hoped that some dis
coveries will be made w hile the enemy
is confined to a comparatively narrow
area. Let us rally to the support of
.vliltord. It we can lo no more we can
lend them our sympathy and possibly
aid in devising some plan for the exter-
mination of this pe.t. There is one
more insect we should like to see. We
do not know that it has yet been evolv-
ed. That is an insect that will eat up
small dogs, stray cows, hoodlums, and
other small vermin. It is one of those
curious contrivances of nature that ev-

ery new form of life comes to assault
the means of life provided for man. It
sometimes appears as though man was
an interloper, entitled to nothing except
what may he left when the rest have
got through. But these insects are no
worse than the majority of men who
spend their lives planning to live upon
what the minority has produced.

WANTED, FARMS.

Believing our own New England peo-

ple are the most desirable class to set-

tle on the "abandoned farms"
and that if it was fully understood how
low really desirable farm property can
be obtained in this Slate there would
be a big demand for it from this class,
we advertised iu a few of the Boston
dailies. As a result we have had ma

ny letters from which we select the fol-

lowing addresses of parties who want
to buy farms and have some cash with
which to pay for them. Any one hav-

ing farms to sell cheap will do well to

correspond with them. When writing
to them state distance from R. R. sta-

tion, churches, stores, post-offic- e, and
schools, and condition of roads, num
ber of acres iu fann, amount of wood,

sugar and fruit trees, size, number and
condition of buildings, water, produce
ot farm, etc.
E R York, Brockton, Mtiss.,18 Peckham st.
Elmer E. Perlev, East W'areham, Mass.
C R Nicoll, East Newton st. Maiden, Mass.
T J Kanborne, 1 Brooks sf Brighton, Mass.... .. ... .... ......II l HQ 6 .1 I?. Hf

Geo. S. Spencer, Hinsdale, Mass.
Geo. E. Koeers,318 Washington st. Boston.
J. M. Meachem, North Orwell, Vt.
A McKinnev, West Albanv, N. Y.
F I H Stamo'r, St. Albans, Vt.
Wm L. Gilson. 35 Dewey st. Worcester.
O D Barr, box 244, Spencer, Mass.

S Burnham, box K2, Lawrence, Mass.
Geo R Gushing, Lake Village, N. H.
A M Uengusdnue, A Cordage Court, South

Iloston, Mass.
H L Hemenway, 11 Bond st., Boston, Mass.
Walter Shaw, '212 Savin Hill Ave, Boston.

Woodman, 50 London st. Lowell, Mass.
herd u. iiraintree, Mass.
Rev. F. S. Biekford, Lamoine, Me.
H H Niles, Mansfield, Mass.
W A Havford. h&i Fourth st. So. Boston.
Chellis Ray, Plaistow, N. H.

Jrcen Mountain State for Nov.

Dressing-gown- s and slippers are
ynonvmous with man's evening com

fort. But the combination is incom

plete without one of those luxurious
father s chairs, with adjustable foot-re- st

now on exhibition at the ware-room- s

of Taine's Furniture Co., 48
Canal street, Boston. The back ad-

justs to any angle, and the whole chair
indcMTibablv comfortable.

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
To he Found in Northern New England is Kept at

THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MUSIC HQDSE

G. H. & 0. F. HUDSON,

Col. Swope and Col. Goodloe killed
each other down in Kentucky the oth-

er day. These men were Union sold-

iers during the rebellion, were members
of the republican party, and both fell

victims to a false sensxs ot honor thnt has
become a part ol the moral outfit of the
high-tone- d gentlemen of Kentucky and

in fact of the South .generally. The

tragedy is a lilting outcome ol a ki"d of

civilization that encourages caste in so-

ciety, and nets at defiance laws that do

away with distinctions that society seeks

to perpetuate.

The pa who have been

perambulating the country under the

auspices of the department of state ter

minated their journey at Washington
on Wednesday last. It w as one of the

best planned and most successful trips
ever made by rail by a pleasuse party
in this country. It was undertaken

and carried out by the Pennsylvania
railroad "omianv, nd the cars were

run over thirty litlerent lines and cov

ered a distance of nearly ten thousand

miles. Jt was an illustration of the d

gree of perfection to which our railroad

system has attained.

The opusitiou journals must criti

cise the acts of the president as a mat-

ter of course, but that they find it diffi-

cult is apparent from the fact that they
are compelled to resort to falsehood.

The lawyers iu Montana think he was

guilty of a little sharp pract-c- in ad-

mitting Montana before the settlement

of some contested election questions
that were liefore the democratic terri-

torial courts and by the act transferring
these questions to the republican state

.... . i i ,
courts. I lie ISrooklyn says ne

hastened to admit Montana first, as if

to get these questions out of the terri-

torial courts lafore their settlement,
when the fact is, the Dakotas were de

clared States first. A man s enemies
cau easily read unthought of things in-

to his conduct.

All this talk about high license re

ducing liquor drinking in tho state is

nonsense. A man w ho pays a high li

cense will find it necessary to sell as

much liquor as he can to make the bus-

iness pay. Say what one will, legalize
the sale of liquor, open saloons on the

streets of our cities, and fill them with

attractions 9nd hundreds of young men

will be drawn into drinking habits who

would have escaped the vice under oth

er cTcumstances. No letting down of
the bars if we wish to keep the good

name of the state. We do not believe

the high license racket will work here

with any sort of vigor. It is too thin.

We recommend those papers that are

advocating it to see if they cannot do

something to help the morals of com-

munity.

At the recent Catholic centennial at

Raltimore the announcement was made
that the ban of the church had been
removed from all secret societies except
the Masons. So far as this matter is

concerned but little attention seems to
have been paid in this country to the

requirements of the Catholic church.

It looks as though this action of the
church was only a yielding 10 the inevi

table. It is not au easy matter for the

clergy to regulate the actions of the la

ity under republican institutions. So
far as Masonry is concerned it would

be iust as well to remove the ban from

it.' Some think this wili be done; oth--)

ers are not sanguine about h. Iu the
meantime "those who were trained in

the Caiholift church are received into j

Masonic lodges, and so far as appears j

to the outside world their connection j

In the recently erected Y. M. C. A. Building, Church Su ud City Hall Turk,

small lavors. W e do not look upon
the returns as indicative of any mark
ed change in the political sentiment of
the country. Local issues produced a

temporary falling tiff iu the republican
vote as it has done on other occasions
but on national questions we may look
lor the old time majorities.

A NEW PEST.

At a recent agricultural meeting in

the vicinity of Uoston there came up
for discussion the appearance of a new

pet. This pest is a worm about the
size of a man's little finger so that it

cannot escape observation. It comes
from the larva? of a species of butterfly
into which the worm developes. The

proeesB is some like that by which the
earth is watered. The insect is sup-

posed to have been introduced by a gen-
tleman from Europe who came to Mil-for- d

live or six years ago ami started
the culture of silk worms. In some

mysterious way this insect formed a

part of his outfit. He discovered the

presence of the stranger soon after his

arrival and undertook to limit his cir
culation. He failed, however. Some o
the butterflies escaped through rents in

the netting. For two or three vetirs
little or nothing was thought of the
matter. Theu the increase led some

of the farmers to look up its jiedigree
It was found to belong to some of the
old families of Europe and had fount
its way to this country along with much
else that conn from the old world to

curse us. In Europe it had never been

very damaging to crops because of a

parasite that kpt the numbers down

Unfortunately it came to this country
without the parasite, and like most ev

erything else it flourishes unehif kl on
our soil. We may be saved a great oa

lamity if some one will bring over the

parasite and start it upon its true mis.

sion. This est has spread out quite
a distance from its point of departure,
Each year shows that it occupies a wid
tr area tli.iii the previous year, and if
the people are sullioiently apathetic it

will in a few vears spread itself over
the entire country. This pest has some
features that remind one of the potato
bug. It increases and multiplies witli

astonishing rapidity. It can easily out

strip Chicago or any new Dakota town
on the census rolls. But it has a more
voracious appetite than the gentleman
from Colorado. The latterconfines his
attention mostly to potato tops, now

and then under the stress of hunger
working his way down into the tulers.
The new immigrant does not find but
little that is foreign to his appetite. He
will strip the foliage from the trees, he J

is very fond of corn, and in fact will

eat nearly everything but potato bugs.
The marks of his presence are very J
clear. He works like a man with a
mission, and should he keep on unre-
stricted in his field of operations he w ill

developc a multitude of abandoned farm
lands in New England and realize the
most extravagant dreams of the French
Canadian in his occupancy of this re- -

gion of t,lt ""fy IIow are we go- -

ing to help ourselves ? This is the ques
tion that is looming up before the peo- -

I"e minora and vieinity.oecause tl.ey
s,,an'1 r'fc'llt ,he f ont f,f th 1'a!,,''
''ut " ""i"' f'T the fight that is

Burlington, Vermont.
SOLE AGENTS FOE

iW,vw.v x. cn PIANOS'
A PIANaSJ' MASON & HAMLiN

E.VllKlRnM.N PIANOS!!! MKUN OAI1LEU;

uiitK I'KRSC.OTT. NEV tNtfLA.Nl 1 1ANON.

And the celebrated AL4SON IIAMLTN, WILCOX and WHITE andFAKRANI) and

VOTEY Parlor and Chapel Organs,
m.. c A;t.., nf riassic and Modern Sheet Music from the leading publishing houses

of Germany England. France; Italy, Russia and America are kept constantly in stock.

c';' ,ir j i,:,ut. .enna ntanee with American manii-
. 1 e,,ty V?? I"' V this house to
SKmS; trade and by avaiig itself of the extra discounts usually made for cash

I! II i :.. . .;,. toseU to it pati-ousa- t lower rales tl..ta any other dc:

also U sell to the other dealer, at their own purchasing price and yet make a profit,

AND ORGANS SOLI) ON INSTALLMENTS.

offered by the trade in America will be given onr patrs. Call and

, Jy!7.X.k of pur.hasi.ig It will be to your advantage.

C. H.& C.
Burlington, Vt.

STILL ALIVE

ianos and
BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,

Burlington, Vt.

other Music House in Vermont.
CUR PRICES ar unapproachable by any

TRY US.
From now until Jan. 1, 181-- we shall make a special discount on all our

goods. Discounting largely from our regular prices for the

Holiday Trade.
AVe never bought so largely for the Holiday trade and we propose to make

PROFITS- - nd for catalogue and HolidayQUICK SALES "! SMALL
price list.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,
149 and 151 Main St., Burlington, Vermont.

H. V. HALL, Manager.


